
 
 

 
Town of Selma 

Request for Services - Nuisance Abatement 
 
 The Town of Selma is requesting pricing for performing certain services. The services include mowing and trimming 
grass on residential and vacant lots, cleaning up and removal of trash, rubbish, yard waste, debris, junk, etc. The pricing 
will be provided as a per hour price. The prices provided will be maintained on file from August 31, 2018 –September 1, 
2019. 

In order to expedite the nuisance abatement, three (3) contractors will be selected to perform the requested 
services for the time referenced. The three selected contractors will be given jobs on a rotating basis. If any of the 
contractors are unable to perform the services within the allotted timeframe, the contractor with the next lowest price 
will be placed in the rotation. 
 Please provide job estimates below.  Work will be awarded to three (3) contractors whose time estimate 
multiplied by the price per hour on file is the lowest price. 
 

Service Cost per hour 
Mowing residential yard  

Trimming Residential yard  

 
Service Cost per hour 
Mowing vacant lot  

Trimming vacant lot  

 
Service Cost per hour 
Trimming brush  

Minor tree trimming ( trimming that doesn’t 
require the use of climbing or bucket truck) 

 

Clean up and removal of trash, rubbish, yard 
waste, junk.    

 

Disposal of trash, rubbish, yard waste, debris, 
junk. 
Price per cubic yard  

                                                          Per cubic yard 

Disposal of trash, rubbish, yard waste, debris, 
junk. 
Price per ton 

                                                          Per ton 

 
Contractor shall carry a minimum of $250,000 in liability insurance, worker’s compensation insurance as applicable. 
Proof insurance of be submitted along with the bid. The Town reserves the right to reject all bids.  Bid Deadline: October 
31th , 2018, 12 noon. 
 
Company: ______________________________________ Phone # _________________________________________________ 
 
Authorized Agent: _______________________________ Email: ___________________________________________________ 
 
Signature_______________________________________        Date:  ___________________________________________________         
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